Short report.1
RESULTS
In all. 151 galactose tolerance Lc�t� and !iver biop
sies wcre performed in parallel. We found !hat 10
patient� had liver librosi<;. and 6 had )iver cirrhosi,
al their first comparative invc�tigation. Twelvc
patients developed liver tibrosis nnd 17 developed
(iver cirrhosi:, during the observation period. The
results are prcsented in Table I.
Eighteen cases of pathological GTT values (Tablc
I) werc found. o pathological GTT wa<: found in
premcthotrexate psoriatics.
It is seen that there is a rather close correlation
between an abnorma) GTT and the finding of an
abnorma! liver histology. However. most patiem�
with an abnorma! liver histology-even cirrhosis
had a normal GTT.
DISCUSSION
The GTT is a measurc of the functional reserve
of the liver (2). The peroral GTT was introduced
in 1906 by Bauer (I) as a diagnostic remedy fo1
liver cirrhosis. In 1952, G. Welin (3) compared thc
rcsults of GTT and the liver histology in patient<;
with acute hepatitis and liver cin hosis, mostly of
alcoholic origin. Among several liver tests, hc
found that the GTT was the most sensitive test,
being positive in 78% of patients with cirrho<;is.
Tygstrup (2) recommended an intravenou� admini
stration of galactose to increase thc sensitivity of
the test to almo<,t 100 % .
Prcviously, it was ob�erved that MTX-induccd
liver fibrosis and even cirrhosis in psoriatic patients
was not retlected in abnorma! !iver function tesb.
except for tran�ient increases in the SGPT test
(SGPT: serum-glutamate-pyrovate-transaminases)
(4). In the pre�ent con!>equtive study we found
that thc GTT i� not sensitive enough to reveal ab
normalities in the livcr histology of MTX-treated
psoriatic patients. The GTT is valuable, howeve1,
in patients with a pronounced degree of cirrhosis
(2, 3). Our results indicate indirectly that MTX
induced liver fibrosis and cirrho�is may be of a
rather non-aggressive nature.
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Abstract. A case of severe. recurrenl erythema multiforme

in a 39-year-old man with excellent therapeutic respon�c
to thalidomide thcrapy is reported. The treatmeni causcd
the Je,ions to hcal and has prevented recurrencc for morc
than 6 months. up to 1he time of ,, riting.
Key 11·ord.1: Erythema multiformc: Thalidomide: Trcat

ment

The recurrenl form of crythema multiformc. al
though only rnrcly life-threatening. may be a vcr�
f
annoying and cven disabling disease for the af ectcd
patient. As in other forms of erythema multiformc,
the cause is unkno,, n. but various agent� are con
sidered to be able to trigger its onset (2).
Most cases of erythema multiforme require no
therapy, ahhough 1he more sevcre forms may benc
fit from conicosteroid treatment (4).
Wc report here on a patient who for 6 years suf
fered from erythema multiforme. with numerou\
at1ack� e<1ch ycar. Therapy with thalidomide cau,cd
prompt healing of thc le�ions; maintenance thernpy
has completcly prevented relap�e!>.
CASE REPORT
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A now 39-year-old patient expericnced, for the first time
in 1975. a blistcring eruption in his mouth. On clinical nnd
histological examination at our department, the diagno�i�
of crythema mulliforme "'a� made.
During sub�equent year�. the lc�ions recurred at �hort
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Slum reports

intervah. invol,ing thc lips. the hamh and fect as wcll a�
the glan, peni,. Disea,e-frce intervab werc of ,hon dura
tion. la,ting uwally only a few weck�.
The ,everity ofthe ,kin and mucou, membrane changc,
requirccl hosp1taliza1ion on various occasions. Onset o f an
allack w::i, stercotypic: after ;l few J.,y, with a nu-like
'} ndrome. blbtcrs appearcd on the mucou, membranc�.
followed by typical 1arge1 lesion, on the hand, and fect.
Exhaustivc laboratory inve,tigations during the attacks
and in thc s}'mptom-frcc intervah di,clo,ed no abno1mali
ties apart from a slightly elevated ESR and a di,crcte
lcukoq tosi, with a relative lymphocytosi,. All other
investigation,. such a, auemptcd virn, isolation from the
lcsion, and complement tixation te:,t:, for numc,ou, vint!
and bacterial antibodic, werc repcatedl} negati\c or
normal.
Ovcr the la,t fcw ycars. a vast number of therapcutic
mea,urc, had bcen employcd "ith no or almo,1 no effcct.
rreatmcnt included admini,1ra1ion of gamma-globulin,.
vaccination with polio and hc1pe, viru,, a, well a, im
muno,timulation with corynebacterium pan um. levam1�ol
,tnd othcrs. More conventional therapy included sy,tcmic
cortico,tcroid, and adrenocorticotropine. No treatment
altered the cour�e of the disea,e or prc,emed recurrcnce.
In October 1981. during anothcr attack. our patient wa,
treated with thalidomidc (Gr(inenthal. Stolberg. W-Ger
many). staning v. ith 200 mg daily. Within a fev. day�. skin
and m11cous membrnnc lesions healcd and thc dosc was
lowered to 100 mg. With thi, dose thc patient ha� bcen
completely free of di,case since thcn. desp1te a tlu-like
,yndromc in January I 982.

mination before and during therapy woulcl secm to
be advisable.

COMMENT

Emico Crivellato

The;: u c,1tmcnt of e, ythemn multiformc i� unsmi,
factor1. especially in its recurrent form,. Cot tico
steroid� may be nece�sary. although side effect, of
this therapy have to be weighed against its bencfit5
( 4).
Since its introduction for the therapy of lepro�y
reaction, and despitc its teratogcnic propertie, (6).
thalidomide has provoked renewcd intcrest a� an
immunomodulating agent in recent years. It ha,
bcen u,ed with favourable result� for the treatment
of di,coid lupus erythematosu� ( I) and various
other dermatological disorders (5).
As shown in our case. it also appear, 10 be ef
fectivc in erythema multiforme. although our ob,er
vation qjll require, c onfirmation by other ca�cs
treated with thi, sub,tance.
In , icw of the potent tcratogcnic propertie, of
thalidomidc. precautions have to be taken to pre
vent pregnancy if women are being treated with the
substance. Another serious sidc effect of thalido
mide to be con�idered is the peripheral neuropathy
�een in some cases (3). Therefore. neurological cxa-
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A Rosacea-like Eruption lnduced
by Tigason (Ro I 0-9359) Treatment

Receivcd April 7. 1982

Ah.Hm<·t. A 67->•ear-old male patient. with a history of
palmar p,oria,i, for 8 year\. devcloped a rosacea-like
eruption during Tiga,on (Ro-10-9359) treatment. Strict
rclation,hip between Tigason intake and skin ,ymptoms
was proved b> double introduction of the drug and thc
patient', previou� history. Thi, retinoid side cffcct is vcry
unusual and "e are unable to give any explanation for it.
Ke_,. 11·ords: Rosacea-like eruption: Tigason (Ro-10-9359):
Retinoid dcrmatiti,

We were able to ob�erve a rosacea-like eruption in
a 67-ycar-old patient treated with Ro-10-9359 (Tiga
<,on. Hoffmann-La Roche) because of his palmar
psoriasis.
The case reported here represents a very unu:.ual
side effect of retinoid management.

